
Denotes Sanctuary Signature chocolate infused dishes. Some Signature dishes can be made without chocolate upon request.

*Advisory: Item contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 

seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Please inform your server of any allergy or dietary restrictions as menu items contain unlisted ingredients.

COCOA-TIZER
(choose one)

Cup of Cocoa-Spiced Butternut Squash Soup

Lollipop Chicken Wings
TTossed in our 10 year tawny pork and cocoa-infused bbq sauce, blue 

cheese dressing

Nice Sweet N Neat  
Rocket lettuce, mixed field greens, strawberries, cocoa nibs with vanilla 

vinaigrette 

Belgian Endive Caesar Salad
Baby spinach, chocolate spiced nuts, parmigiano-reggiano, fried anchovies, 

cured egg yolk

Lunch

ENTRÉE
(choose one)

DESSERT
(choose one)

Beignet
Semi-sweet chocolate filled beignet with vanilla creme anglaise

Bite of Heaven
Chocolate cake, Madagascar chocolate ganache, housemade whipped 

cream and chocolate shavings

Milk Chocolate Mousse
Ecuador milk chocolate mousse, dark chocolate glazed, cocoa nib and 

cake crumbles, homemade whipped cream

White Chocolate Creme Brulee
Creamy Columbian white chocolate creme brulee with whipped 

cream and fresh berries 

RESTAURANT 

WEEK

1/2 Turkey Flatbread Sandwich 
Mozzarella and cocoa-candied bacon, on house-made flatbread, cocoa-cranberry 

dipping sauce

1/2 Prime Rib Sandwich
Lettuce, tomato, horseradish sauce, smoked provolone cheese on house-made 

french bread (+ 1)

Pork Sliders
2 Mini pork sandwiches with cocoa-infused BBQ sauce and coleslaw

1/2 Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap
Romaine, tomato, avocado, crispy cocoa-candied bacon tossed in caesar 

dressing in a warm tortilla

1/2 Chicken Salad Melt Sandwich
Grapes, cranberries, green onions, celery, carrots, toasted almonds, swiss cheese, 

candied walnuts

 1/2 Grilled Vegetable Flatbread Sandwich
Zucchini, eggplant, yellow squash, red onion, red and green bell pepper, mozzarella 

cheese, balsamic glaze on 
house-made flatbread 

Chicken Mole Oaxacan Style
Pan roasted chicken, tortillas, sesame seeds, spanish rice, chocolate mole 

served with white chocolate salsa verde

Charred Cauliflower and Shishito Pepper Salad
Charred Cauliflower, spiced shishito pepper, catalan-style pesto, almonds, parsley, 

and chocolate




